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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Minutes of Meetings, 
Membership. Committees. 
and Constitution of the 
UNIVERSITY SENATE 
1946-42 
{ 
TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
The agenda for the regular senate meeting on April 14 will inc u 
following : (1) A report of the Budfet and Educational Policy C mmi 
Army Air Force plan for an Air ROTC . (2) A report cf the Alumna A oc.1 
on the Undergraduate Plan. (3) A report of the Calt.ndar and "ch ul Ccrr. 
The meeting will be held in Biology 6 at 4: JO p.m. All mm r o 
faculty are cordially invited to attend . 
V. E. Kleven 
Chairman of the Cammi 
and Educa ional 
AGENDA FOR SENATE MEETING 
April 14, 1947 
1. R port of Budget an Education l Policy Comrnitte on 
A y Air orce plan for an Air ROTC. 
2. R o t of Al e Association on th Undergra uat Pl n. 
3. R port of the Calendar and Schedule Committee. 
Old Busines 
N Busin s 
Announcements 
(Summarized Minutes) 
Meeting of the Faculty Senate 
University ef Nev Mexic• 
April 14, 1947 
The regular meeting Qf the Senate et the 9n1versity of N v xic wa h ld 
in Biology 6, ~n April 14, 1,47. The meeting vas called t order at 4: O 
by Dr. Larsen. 
Miss Virginia Strike made an announcement concerning th W .s .s .F. 
Dr. Kleven presented a resolution that the Senate look with favor u 
establishment of an Army Air Fore~ ROTC unit on the University f 
campus . After considerable discussion, the motion was re~is d to 
"R 1 d ' eso ve that the Senate will give due consideration to th propos 
establish an Army Air Force ROTC unit at the Univer it ot N v x co,' T 
motion was carried. 
The Budget and Educational Policy Conrnittee pres n ed a r 
Committee on an undergraduate plan. Mr. Hall, of the Al 
suggested a plan for the payment of $2.50 per stud nt r s m 
plus the fee of $5 paid on graduation (a total of 25) wul 
a life membership in the AlUJ!lni Association. A motion s 
Senate approve a plan whereby the Alumni As!oeiation of h Univ r 1 
New Mexico, subject to the further approval of th A 1 tr 1• 
the Regents of the University and the issoeiated Stud nt Bo Y, 
a fee to be fixed in the future for pr,viding life m r hi.p 
Alumni Association of the UnivP.rsity of Nev Mexico. " 
Mr. Heimerich reported t1at examinatiorts for th pres nt 
from 7-9; 10-12; 1-3; ah 4-':JJ At 9 and J refr s n will 
the Home Economics buila ngi 
Schedules for next semester are due in the Registrar' 
It was moved that the caien~er end Schedule Co t 
whereby when the student enrolls, his examination 
fixed. The motion was seconded and carried. 
The matter of a buzzer to ring at the end of each 50 inu 
discussed. 
Dr. Lursen pree:cnt.Ad n request from the Student Body 
Day set aside for this year and future years. It 
disapprove the proposal and the motion was carried. 
The ma.ttP.r of expressing appreciation to faculty bers who 
was tr,ught up and it was moved that the Acade ic Fr do a 
mittee bring to our next meeting a r por for st bli hin 
pressing anpreciation at retire nt of a faculty 
seconded and carried. 
Mr. Hall asked that faculty mbers t 
are traveling in various towns in ord r ha 
riod w 
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FACULTY SE ... I G 
April 14, 1947 
The.April meeting of the University Facult 
April 14, 1947, in Biology 6. The me ting 
by Dr . Larsen at 4:30 p .m. with 4Q embers 
Dr. Larsen: The Jenate will please co e too 
r"'ther full agenda so I thinl· e had better 
Jirginia Strike asked to make an announce 
concerning the V' . S.S. J., • 
l,iss 
about 
'Jorld 
a 
on campus • 
try to 
Dr . Larsen 
Dr . Orte a.: Why 
not send a letter to the f cult . 
.1iss strike : e dee ded to cont ct the f c lt 
it might be a good idea. 
We have a co unicat on I 
ill 
Dr . Larsen: 
read. 
Hiss Israel: we have a car rom mom n B 
us for our kind expression of s path 
1ne s th 
,, 
• • • • V ~ Dr . Larsen: our next item of 
Army Air Force Plan for an A 
Dr. Kleven: Gener l strat yer of th 
a cormnunicauion in nich he tho t the 
0 
I 1 0 
0 
0 
(2) ') (' , 
,.., ) "-· 
inter t d an rmy Air orce R.O . T. C. We have some informa-
tion ho 1 the requirements imposed on the University. ' 1hey 
re uire t the university offer academic credit on the same 
basis s customar for the courses taken under this type of 
plan. e it ust ha ea strength of one hundred students or 
a ove--one hund ed total of students in a four-year course. A 
suitabl port must e ithin reasonable distance. We had two 
eetin or the co ittee en this matter. The point that impressed 
t e co itt s that the Navy must be satisfied before such a 
proposal shoul be sub itted. It would be impossible to get 
authoriza ·on ere-- e ould have to get that from Washington. 
In or rt t t e matter before the Senate, we will make a 
resolut·on--t t t e Senate looks with favor upon the establish-
ent o n rmy ir .orce R.O .T.C. unit en the University of 
ex·co campus, pro lding the establish.~ent of such a unit 
1th th approval of the proper naval authorities . I 
don lmo ho far this roup can go on this proposal, but I 
do think the avy should be satisfied . I will propose this 
resol ton to o. 
ico 
the 
an r 
y i have a second. (The motion was seconded). 
seconded that the Senate adopt the follow-
'The enate looks with favor upon the establish-
ce R • • T. C. n t at the University of New ,fex-
the establishment of such a unit meets with 
of the pro er naval authorities." Is there 
ember: I don't understand the remark Dr. Kleven made about 
stora e and other facilities . 
Dr.Kleen: hey ,ill need stora e , classrooms, and other faci-
lities. I presume that would be provided for. 
De n ode: 'oul yo have any indication as to how much of 
· we would it seems , ~ive 
the curricula they 10 ld take up since ' 
full acade 1ic credit . 
DI' . e en: That is the statement, . as I read you . It is very 
brief, and that is all the information we have at present. 
k ovi what the Navy requirements are . 
Dean ode: Of course wei n ·nto an arrangement of this kind 
I am a little leary in gong i 
ithout kno ing ore about it . 
l ould not necessarily mean we would 
Dr Kleven: T is approva w that we look with favor upon the 
have to do it . It would meanuirements are somet ing along the 
proposal . I assume their req 
lines of the av rs . 
r tn, at question? ajor King and 
D I hel answe - · di thi r . Larsen: ay the University to scuss s 
C tin olem few up here tor . Kleven was unavailable and the 
-matter i1ith the University . 
0 2G. 
ot~er members of the committee could not be contacted, so r 
tried to satisfy them as best I could . They said they would 
be glad to come back . They wanted to know if we would look with 
favor on the roject Major King admitted the proposal y en-
eral tratemeyer was very brief . It was hastily prepared . 
Dr . Ortega: In the matter of words , it seems in this oroposal 
for the establishment of an Air Force R. O. T.C ., it should not 
be worded so that they are forced to have the approval of the 
~a.vy, b _t s y "consult with the Navy." .Jake it consultation 
rather tnan appro V"al by the }!a vy . 
Dean Ried: Corm ander Daunis is here. : wonder if he could tell 
us something about it . 
Commander Daunls: I am afraid I a. not able to say much about 
the proposal . 
Dr . Larsen : The motion is amended to read that the unit wil be 
established providing the proper naval authorities are consulted 
with, rather than stating il as approval by the Navy . 
Dr . Speer: I have no objection in our acting favorably or un-
favorably . I would like to phrase another amendment, "That the 
uenate be willing to entertai n the proposal, 11 but we are in no 
position to act on a matter such as this . 
Dr . Kleven: In General stratemeyer's letter to Dr . ernette , 
he stated he ,ould like to receive an answer prior to the 12th 
of April . I think Dr . Speer's suggestion is a good cne . We 
brought it up today in order to get some ~ind of a reply as 
soon as possible . 
Dr . Larsen: I think it is a question where the Army Air Force 
wants to know if there is any feeling against it--vhether or 
not there is opnosition to it . 
Dr . Speer: I am simply trying to protect us . There are so many 
committments here that I would like to express it otherwise . I 
would like to word it , 11That we would entertain such a pr posal . ' 
Dean Robb: I feel the same as r . Speer does . If I had to 
consider the uroposal on what we have here , I wo~ld be against 
it . 1 h a Naval o rri . c. here , and we ought to c n-• ea rea Y ave • • • i gh t handl 
centrate on th t perhaus . \hether we are o g enou o e 
an th ld · re careful study . I would vote against o er unit wou requi 
it now . 
Dean Knode : Tnis is number 3 . The navy approved our going 
ahead with the tarine service , I believe • 
Member . rrhe arine vlan is that they merely 
• for the summer . 
course and then they o away 
ursue their college 
- --------
. . . 
( 4) 
Dr. Kleven: In this resolution, I think r. p 
have pretty well expressed the feelin oft e co 
Dean Knode: Could we have "subject to ac 
required" in that motion'? 
t C 
Dr. Speer: I would say simply that the en 
for the future the establishment of an r y 
Dr . Kleven: Ve could say the Sen te 11 · ve 
the nroposal to establish such a n ton the 
v1exico campus. 
Dr . ctibben: I think that is all r t. 
ly in favor of it, but .: thou 11-t ·,e shoul 
Dr . Larsen: As the motion no, stan s 
.give due consideration to the establis ent 
unit here at the University of .e1 exico 
the proper naval authorities are con~ lte • 
Dr . Sorrell: It is ue consi eration to 
such a unit. 
Dr . Larsen: I will read it a ain, 'Th t 
due consideration to the proposal to est 
R.O . T. C. on the University of e x · co c 
lr . leven: You don't need the second P rt. 
Dr . Larsen: Here it is a 0 ain . Resolve 
ive ue consideration to the propos 1 t 
Force . • O. 'l' . C. unit at the University of 
(The motion 1as voted upon in this fo 
Dr . Larsen: The second item n 
udget and educational Policieo 
of the lumni om:nittee on a T 
r. Kleven: ''e 11 ve rec"'ived a 
t set uu an Under ra u ..,e Plan . 
sent this to the Sen.te for ht 
iill clear these noints up . 
r . Hall: I am sorry: i(n t ve 
coul pass around . I kno t n t 
portance fan Alumni ss c · ation 
is a matter of the st dent P 
come a member of the lumn-
1n the registration fee , pa 
wold bank about 7o percent 
for operatin . Our current 
Payment of 2 . 50 a semester 
C r 
r 
rn 
n . 
• 
C 
t 
1 
. ) 
(5) 
ser,es ere is no.1 an automatic fee of '3 on __,raii.uation 
mich ues for three yea s. Add that to the se este 
fee an 1 toval 25 , a life menbersnip . JA'r. Raff rty, 
Jr. ~eeve, n I a e founJ that t.e lcn0 er the alumni ~re a,ay 
from the n· ersity, the harder it is to cont'ct them and keep 
2G,> 
t em intereste • On the opnosition, .we have foun that life 
members are continually interested and seldom permit tnemselves 
to bee me lost in our file, whereas other·· ise a certain percen-
ta e ill o e and lose track of them . I recently completed 
a mailing . I sent out 18, 000 lette~s to alumni an Ina e had 
about 5,000 returned. I ~nink this can be aicided by this under-
gra uate plan . . y figures of '2 . 50 11er semester met with criti-
cisms from administrative officials . ~hat is purely an arbitrary 
figure , and e cculd alter that before we put it into operation . 
But it is a plan that will eventually build our Alumni Associa-
tion throu;..)hout the country. The money which would accrue from 
t. is pa Yr.lent culd eventually be used b the alunmi to benefit 
·the Uni ersit • e recently started a memorial dri e . e no, 
ha e 2,000, ut it has never been pushed . ~e decided on a 
uilding . e ecided the best memorial , as ha e other schools , 
is somethin that will be useful to the school . I feel th· t we 
can event ally ~o ahead, and on the part of New ~exico Al'_ll11ni 
and business en raise a l ar e nart of money to go ahead, ith th s 
type of emor · a1 . The main~cC'nsideration is to keep in cont ct 
with our alumni . I have already started a program of alumni 
in octr·nation a.rn n0 our st deats by •iving "The Alumnus' to 
sen ors llnd sellin
0 
a liml ted .numb~r to ~he st ldents . I have 
sold a limited number twice in a day, which shows they are in-
terested . Te a erage student after he graduates will pay '4? 
or ·50 on an annual basis in memberships . Under my plan, he is 
a life member hen he graduates , and when we.~o have a drive for 
a me orial, he 111 be more wi lling to contri ute . Du: no t~e 
pasty sixty- day period I have averaged in new membership~, six 
a day, which is auite a substantial figure . I am launc ing a 
membership ri e now-- "4800 in ' 48 . " If ,;e do put this across , 
I tn · k h ~ on and et the sup ort of tnese students 
1. n e can an.e:, o t . ? 
after they 
0
raduate . Are there any ques ions. 
Dr . Reeve : I assume what he wants is our approval· 
Hal l couldn ' t make the motion 
himself, 
Dr . Larsen : Of course Mr . 
one . but he ight sug est 
hear a motion from the Senate 
endorsin 
. r . all : I would l i ke to 
the ro 0 ram. 
Dr. Ree 1e : I make a favorable motion. 
· t tis motion involves a col-
~r . Donnelly : As I understandd~ring a four - yeqr period . hat 
l ection of 2 . 50 per semesterd that is to ue added on to the 
~ould be 20 in four year , an 
r e istr at l on fee . 
~. -·- ____ ,,_~.' 
Mr . Rafferty: In any case, approval by this roup ans not n 
except the S~nate would be acceptable of this plan . It uld 
have to go ~nro~gh the administrati1e officials to approve this 
plan . I think J,r . Hall has a p oQ e that is oin to et 1 -
ger . Last year we had 4,200 ~ If 
we begin to have ~raduating cla~ses of 600 or 700 th t 
·oing to ~et big~er and it becomes nore diff cult to~ 
alive to us . E en if they aren't an oil ell, they a es 
I think we should ap rove this thing; by no means shou d , 
against it. 
Dr . licker: I' cnier whether the ind v dua stu nt ha 
to say about it--· ~ether the stud nt can elect not top y 
he oes not wish to join the !'\.lu.mni Associ t.ion . Is ther 
thing voluntary? 
nr . ~ all: Under the present lan, it is requi ed 
on registration. Aay I state my orieinal i e • 
_.eneral plan is what I want --these details can 
later and passed on . 
Jr . Speer: We gra~uate only am nor fe of or stu ent 
\ibat about the students who become one - year Jra u ts, t 
sraduates, etc . There are a lot here ,ho are here b cu 
could not get in other schools, as is the case in all coll 
now , and for ether reasons are not steady. 
Mr . Hall : The answer is that if they leave before gr u t n, 
the amount they have paid would auply on the annual b s · nd 
a cut rate would apply to pay the additional. 
~r . Larsen: What about students w10 enter as Senior? 
Mr . Hall: Quite a few of our alumni no, are oeople o di nter 
as Seniors . Under our present rules , any ne who has compl ted 
ten hours of work is an alu.'11Ilus. 
Dr . Josiah Russel l: Do graduate students pay tnis too? 
Hr . Hall : That wouldn't be compulsory--no. They re cont ct d 
if they take ten hours of rork . 
r • • eeve: In Mr . Hall 's openin 
he could sell it to the students. 
would be put to a student vote. 
remarks , I uelieve hes 1 
I am assurn · n~ the tnin 
l:r . Hall: In pre ic,us councils with Dr . ,erne te an~ ot 
was thou~ht the matter must be put before the stu ens . 
rs, it 
Dr . Larsen: Any other questions? 
Dr . Koster : How would this be enforced if put into effect? 
(7) 
.:r • • 11: The pa .en-c would be added to 'c.1.1e Uni ers i ty .. aDis -
ra io fee . The money will be collected through registration 
channels • 
. 
. ' 
,..., ) ' 
Dr . ·:.acker : I object to this on the 0 rounds that it is obli-
gatory to the student when he first enters school and doesn't 
know 1hether e ..ants to join the Alumni Association or not. 
Anot er objection is that it has no uart in his education. I 
don't t ·nk ye can decide this . I think we should object to it. 
r . !all : I understand the faculty expressed no disapproval of 
the vlG fee imposed before . V/ould you object to that nov1? 
Dr. · 'ic'_er : Yes , but my objection to that is much less than 
this prenent proposal . I think the Alrunni Association should 
be voluntary, and I don't think the University should be a col-
lecting a.::;ent for something like this . Even a vote nov1 by the 
students would mean a vote by all student classes to come. 
lur . Dou~lass: We don't oblie;e anybody to attend the University 
of Few :.exico . Jfe aren't a profit -making institution and if 
they don't have enough regard for the institution to \/ant to 
belong to an lumni ssociation after they have been here for 
even ten hours ~ork, I don't believe they should come . 
Dean Robb : ·r . Hall has done such a splendid job with the Alumni 
Association that I hate to be adverse, but I wonder if this uro-
posal isn't a bit foolish . I know in ;,1y case, an institution of 
which I run an alumnus has sent me a bill each year for thirty 
years, and they have almost had 100 per cent contributions from 
their alw i . I just tell you that idea for what it may be 
,·,orth . I believe we are overlooking a source which .1i~ht be 
more important . 
rr . Hall : r believe that since they are life members at c;radua-
tion, they will be more slad to contribute to special funds, as 
alu.'1111.i . I t:1.in!{ if ·rou would check through the income tax paid 
by the ma ·ority of allL"'llili from this institution, it won't be a 
particularly high figure . 
Dr . Donnelly: ram not opposed to this or a ainst it! but I 
would like to knovi . ore about it . In the fall, you 11.ll have 
about 1,500 students . That is over ~20,000 a year the associa-
tion will et ·;ould vou explain what :~ou need that .. 1oney for 
O • ,J T tt • t f • 
and what -rou will do with it . You are pu ing ou a ver ~ ine 
niagaz ine . " V/ha t 010uld you do vii ti; th~s . .1oneY over and above the 
present . e could build a building in ~wo or three years . 
i,irr H 11· - y s·1ortly the Alu.111Ili ssociation would have an 
" • ~ a • er .L d t · · h · · t · 11 
excess ,.;ith the current payments for ~ ver ising v: i~n ?ar ~a y 
pays for the publication of the .. a;azine , t ~ebAsso:•~f~?n is d 
interested in a war memorial which we wan. o ea .ui ing, an 
I · 1 · th· f d speakin9: on behalf of the com.,ni ttee, v ould De ieve is un , o • be converted to a buildinS as a v,ar .. emorial . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
(8 ) 
Dr . Sorrell : There is ne que tion t 
about the le~al an..:,le? -~ t m..,uld n 
refuse to P~Y it? I suppose there are so e cases 
but there rn.6ht be a question wl ether it wul 
Mr . Hall : This plan has been introduced in bout fift ot r 
colle6es in this country, and I don't i a ine t l 1 u st·on 
would enter in. 
~iss Sedillo : Are some of those state colle es? 
I~ . Hall : I believe they are--0 io Unlversit 
Texas , and Illinois State _ormal . 
niv rs t of 
Dr . LaPaz : I wish you would check on O io . 
l'Er . Hall : I have a re ort or. these .:.nst · t t on 
if you vrnuld care to come see it . 
Dr . Donnelly: In turnin~ over this 20 , 000 or 
to the Alumni Association, iho is oin to be t e 
board? The Alunmi Association will spend t e 
when they ~et it . It is a separate a ency . 
lect this ,noney and turn it over to ou for hat purpo 
thi.nk wise . I think we ou0 ht to look ·nto this . If I 
money was being definitely converted into a build n 
ease my mind a little bit , or if you are going to ir 
five more men to do something beneficial , a e or 
IV:r . ~ial l : I am 
representatives 
to the disposal of these funds . 
University representative or 
of the_se funds . 
Mr . Rafferty: Actually this fun has to be tie 
extent because of the guaranteed life subscr ber 
off C 
zine . I have been through this mill before B 11 c e 
can ' t help but have sy..path ith his plan . I don ' t 
percentage , but a large percenta e , .ould have to e p 
!overn1ent bonds so that the inco e iould uara tee e or 
tot: ese persons until the· die . I thin' this t lk abo t 
building ~eans drives a on~ :L~se people l~ ou 
throush t1.iis plan. I don, t v inK an of t is f 
us ed dire ctly for this purpose . 
t bu 
at oul 
protect 
one , 
rould h 
Lr . ~ a l l : Your first state ent is ri 
'l1here would be a cer ta.in perce age t 
trust fund that wouldn't be needed to 
ships . A certain proportion oft is 
be determined by a qualifie person 
Dean Knode : Does this 1otion i pl our accept nc? 
.. _ 
(9) 
. 
Dr . Larsen: T.1e isccion :ms ·.,er al-! t.a u '.,e e.·or..,e t.ae pl n . 
Dr . Reeve : , I.tr . Hall put forth the plan and he ,-,ants approval 
by the Sena-ce and then he'll take it up with the students T 
thin:;: this is comparable to the plan for a ~2 assessment for- the 
Student Union Building . I assume this is the same idea . I can-
not see that we could pass it without the approval of the stu-
dents . 
~ember : I ~ove that the Senate approve a plan where y the 1 i 
Association of the University of "{ew :·exico, subject to t e 
further approval of the Administrative Council, t'1.e Reents of 
the University, and the associated student bodJ , can c~llect a 
~ee , to be fixed in the future , for providinc life membe1..,ships 
in the Alurr1ni Association of the University of New I(e::dco . 
Dr . Ortega : I second the motion . 
~iss Sedillo: How do I knoTI that is ~oin; for the buildin? 
Dr . Larsen : All in favor of the motion. ~Qe lotion is carr"ed--
22 to 15 . 
Dr . Larsen: The next item of business is the report of the 
Calendar and Schedule committee • 
. 1r . Helmerich : Exa1';1inations will be ive at the sa .. 1e time as 
last semester--7- 9 , 10-12, 4-6. At 9 : 00 in the mornin0 and at 
3:00 in the afternoon--this is each day--coffee , tea , and cookies 
will be served in the Home Ee . ~uildins . I believe on the 16th 
v:hich is '"/ednosday of this vJeek , the schedules are all due in 
the 1 ebistrar 's Office . We are assUI ing that anyone who has 
had anything to do with making these schedules has chec!rnd with 
the other depart :ients so when a student enrolls this fall , there 
will be no conflict . 
I/iember: Doesn 't patterning do that for us? 
Mr • .1Ie Lnerich: We have a general pattern, Jes . Some students 
came up before and could not ta!;:e everythin...; as outlined in the 
catalogue in that particular semester, and I think they s oulJ . 
Dean Robe : I would like to ask Dr . ~eimeri ch a question . Has 
your co1L ictce e -3r considered the possibility of eli :nating 
the scnedulin~ o~ exaL1inations, wh:'...ch has .someti 1es ta·:en lace 
under our present system, '.:hereby stu erits have to take three 
or four exai1inations ri_.,ht ln succession'? I don 't ~rno,1 '.I ether 
it could be avoide.d, but has your conunittee considered it? 
., - · · h I understand there :s a svstem out in Cal"fornia 
! .. r . 1 e 1mer J. c : " 
1, :1.ere when you enroll you automatlcally fix an exa .1ination sched-
ule then . 
De an Robb: I would li!rn to , ove that the committee examine the 
possibility of establishinG soiw such system here . 
(10) 0 
can ~r ... :e: I second it . 
Dr • Larsen: It has been ::1oved and seconded that th · tt be r · d t e corn. i ee ~ equ~s~e . o examl~e t:e possibility of establishing so 1e 
~ s!~m i~r f;nal examinations here , sinilar to that used in 
valliOrn1.a, :or the purpose of avoiding t:1.e situation i,·ihereby 
the stu~ent is compelled to take three or four examinations in 
succession • 
.. ;r . Heimerich : 1l.1hat is the reason for the hour in between ex-
aminations . I have had several students tell e that if it hadn ' t 
been for that hour , they vJOuld have been worse off than they were . 
Dr. Larsen : As a .nember of the co,.uni ttee , I would like to say 
that we ha e taken a frequency of all the classes and uiven a 
heavy class one hour , and a lisht one the next . Iost schools 
use two sections for examination . ~hat is one solution . Is 
there an: discussion of this liotion? 
Dr . Reeve : I was ·lad to hear Professor Heimerich ' s remark about 
that one - hour gap . I didn ' t know why that had been introduced . 
In. y 8:00 o'clock class , all of the students objected to the 
7 : 00 hour except one . I wonder if the students like that system. 
r . Larsen : All in favor of this ::notion. The .. 1otion carried . 
:)ean Robb : At a .neetin:; of the faculty of the College of Fine 
rts , I ,.as requested to brin0 before the 3enate whether we 
don ' t need a buzzer s;ste, to establi sh the fifty-minute point , 
so professors won ' t lecture more than that and require stuJents 
being late to class . I vJOuld like to bring the .natter up for 
discussion, and therefore I will move the Senate request to the 
ad.~inistration the establislL~ent of a 1arnin0 system--buzzers 
preferably rather than bells-- to ring on the hour and ten .. inutes 
before . 
Dr . Ortega : It has been brousht before the Adn1inistrative Coun-
cil and r:r . Popejoy, and it see;:ns soinethins was to be produced 
in the future . J.'Ir . Popejoy definitely said he was goin; to estab-
lish the system. 
Dr . Pearce : There was a time vihen we had a bell in the -'-'ast 
steeple of the Administration building . Do ,.e still have that? 
I would rather hear a bell . We already have buzzers in Hodgin 
Hall . 
Dr . Regener : ~e still do have the bell and they would be glad to 
have it rung if no member of the departr.ient was reqµired to actu-
ate its operation. 
lember : That is a little close to the library . 
Dr . ortesa : ~:r. Popejoy spoke of . the possib~li!Y of a net;7ork of 
electric .,, ires that would be put in every building where tney are 
needed . 
(11 
Dr . Pearce : Don ' t most cf us dislike 
ing system. I would ather see so et i 
sound if we nrust ear it ten or tel et· 
Dean Knode : I.:r . C' airman, I li e r . p 
but I don 't believe the bell , as heard . 
plaints fro!1 students . I don't believe 
Dr . Suier : It won it ean a t .L 
titled to 0 et up and get out . 
unl s the t 
Dr . Pearce : ry only request is tat it b 
as possible . 
Dr . Larsen : I~ . Garlie.P , president of 
me to present a aatter tote Senate to 
like to arranGe for a fiesta da , t fest 
sL. ilar to the hor:..eco. i day in t e fall . 
presented would be a rodeo , asse bl 1 h 
all day long the students and faculty 1oul 
In case of failure to wear ·estern cost es 
into a jail . In t.e afternoon, there 1oul 
between the Lobos and the Dukes or to coll 
evening , there 1ould be a free ar ecu t e 
by the Cattle Growers Association . In e 
a name band woul be held--this year Os orn ' 
1 
entire day a photographer fro Life a. e.zin 
take pictures . Hr . Garliepp askecf"°if I woul 
Senate for their approval . The day this year 
day . .le said Saturday 10uld be ore convon nt p 
Saturday seems pretty iell t en up . e tho 
be a day they could arran0 e ore conven entl 
I assune th::.s would be an annal affair . 
Dean (node : · 1 ·.:1at · s t e -our. se of t · s--hoopl ? 
Dr . Larsen : I mi ht say that I onl 
ten minutes , and I asked h"m t· is 
are full of vim and vi or and the 
their vim and vigor . 
Dean J(node : I 10 ld like o reco ,end to ·r 
are plenty of extra- curricular activities to 
p t 
0 
vigor . · 
Dr . Larsen : ~o ou ,ish to take an action on t s ro o 
this year and other years? 
isappro et is ro osal . 
Dean Knode : I ove that this oo 
(::otion seconded . ) 
Dr . Sorrell : I ould like to see this otion tabl d rt 
tnan isapproved . t o 1 prevent oss · ble nta on1z t 
(12) 
Dr • Donnell- : I would like to move t.1.at we refer the matter to 
the Student We lfare Council . rrhat is a co •. mli ttee with facultv 
members on it . " 
Dr . Wicker : That isn ' t a legitimate a::1end1ent ; be cause it chan 
the ,,:iole · .otion. es 
Dr . Larsen: T~e motion is that the Senate does not appro•e 
fiesta day . A.11 in favor . (':::i: .. e 'Tlot ion carried . ) Is there 
other old business? Is t·1ere anJ nevr business 
a 
any 
Dr . - even : 1here is one matter that came before our co iittee 
on which vrn didn't take any action . Durlng t e past year or t o 
we have had .1er:1bers of our facJ.lty who :1ave retired , and so far 
the Univorsity has not ex.pressed its thanks to these men . It 
seeus to our co .. ..:.:1ittee that so~.1e .eans should be ta.ken to thank 
them . 
Dr . Donnelly : I think vrn ought not let .. nen do v10rk here for 
several years and let them retire without our shmlin;;, our appre-
ciation . I know some of them would rather not be publicly t.anled 
but when people are amon0 us for tvrnnty or t·;,enty- f i ve years , I 
think so .. ething should be made to .nake note of their co tributions . 
I thi:_.:,: we ou_;ht to leave it to the Acade, ic Freedo.,1 and Tenure 
co.~1ittee and have theJ consider su~~estions fro~ the faculty . 
In past years , people retired and left and . .1.os t peep le for ot 
abo..it them. I would be rather inclined to disfavor the dinner , 
but naybe v1e could work out so.: e sort of arran ·ement that e 
could show our appreciation. I would like to make a !llOtion that 
the hcademic :?reedom and Tenure co .. ~ itte br.:.ng to our .ext eating 
a report for establishing a system of recognizing the retire ent 
of fa culty members . 
Dr . Pe o.r c e : on the pa,•t of the c ornmit tee on Ac ade · c reedo . and 
~enure , I thi!l.::: ,-,e would be tilling to study this and brin; in 
our s1Y_;r;es t ion . There vras some conf1 s ion, : ... owever , over the 
resnonsibilities of the Academic Freedo::-:1 and Tenure co, 1ittce . 
I t::'lL-1:: sor,1ethin.::.; should be decided ~s to v, .1.at is under our ·ur-
isdiction . I 1:Jelie1e it was the in~ent of the Jud;;et and 'duca-
tional Policy Co:.m,ittee to appoint a com;.iittee on Faculty Privi-
leges . S~batical leave is sm ethin~ else that ~ don •t mo• 
·where it g oes . V'!e would be uillinG to do it this year , but 
strictl" spea,dn[; , I don• t believe either of these responslbiL-
ties vlOuld actual ly be ours. 
Dr . ·:1even: As I under s t and it , V1hen this committee was created 
it \/BS the opinion of the senate to place the question of sab-
batical leave--to place it \/ith the committee on Acade le Free -
dom and Tenure . I just ought to po~nt out that it hasn ' t been 
very clearly stated , v1hat the idea is . 
)r . Donne l ly : Te faculty Privile~es coJillittee •s duties ,ere 
as s umcd by the Academic Freedom and r_i:ienure co• i 1;ee • 
(13) 
i)r • -earce : ··;e na e S}':J. t any ' an hOc,1l"S on vll8 faculc l:i.s t,S 
in the Academic Freedom and tenure committee . 
Dr . _:ibben : I second the ~otion before the house . 
Dr . Larsen : It has been moved and seconded that the co, ittee 
on. cade ic Freedom and Tenure study the plan of reco...;nizin__; 
retirin 0 faculty -e.bers and brin~ it in next meetin~ . The 
motion carried . 
Dr . ·erne~te : 1ith re~ard to the inquiry about the Air ~orce 
R. O. T . C., I referred General Stratemeyer ' s letter to the 
Senate since it seeded that was clearly a faculty matter since 
it concerned the courses iven . The resolution is innocuous 
because I bel::.eve the report vms innocuous . Nill the co.runi ttee 
nderta::e to o· tain the c:al,a Eecessa~y in this case? 
Dr . La.rsen : :.Caj or :inr; and Captain Solem said they v1ould be 
glad to come back . - e said himself that the proposal of 1eneral 
Stra teme -er' s '.Vas too hurried . 
Dr . ·aeven: .le ,;:rill oe c:lad to do this . 
I~ . Hall : It seems this ls probably~ only opportunity to meet 
vii th the Senate . I would like to ask that in your travels you 
let me '_now beforehand, and we could possibly arranse alw mi 
meetin in the various towns to which you go . ·:re now have thom 
fro JJ. C0 ica0 0 to California, and I would appreciate your letting 
us ~now if -ou are interested . 
The meetin; adjourned at 6 : 00 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
Eva r.: . Israel 
Secretary of the Faculty Senate 
27. 
